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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It appears that there is a schismn even in the close Mormon commrnnty,
a not inconsiderable minority repudiating polyganiy, and a conférence is
faresbadowed on the subject. Mcanwhile a vigorous propaganda is being
carried on both among the Ilpoor whites" of the south ini America, and in
Europe. But it is the express abject of this note ta point oui. tn the supreme
honor of Irish purity, that Ireland is the ane country where this gospel of
infamxy bas utterly and entirely failecl of the slightest success.

It would scerm that the French Government will aiter ail gel the better
of Boulanger. His flight ta Brussels was undoubtedly a mistake, and he has
s0 to speak eii.iccd himseli by it. The English preSS is unanirnous in ibis
opicic'n, and the feeble attcmpts of socially insignîficant peiions ini London.
to lionize hini will probably tend ta bring hlm into contempt. It is said that
hie bas brought his famnous black horse ta London, but we doubt if even a
pose an that renownod animal in Rotten Row wiIl reviviy the Gencralio
waning repuiatioii.

Vie have lately had ta chronicle several intetnational incidents, as between
Great Britain and the United States, of a decidedly pleasant character.
Anotlher, howcer, hias recently occurred of a distinctly contrary nature.
The Han. Oliver Mowatt, Premier of Ontario, visited the Newv York State
Senate. A member moving that hie be given a seat oni the foot of the house
was nit by a boorish objector who protested against Ilany caurtcsy being
extended ta any British dependcnt." It is a pity iliat boots of this des
cription sbould be returned ta Amnerican legisiatures ta so disgrace theui.

The Commander-in-Chicf, the Duke ai Cambridge, and Lord Wolseley
SCern ta be disposcd ta irak-c up thc officers af the army generally. The
Duke lias lately been Il'bustling" them about badl handwvriting, his attention
having been drawn tn frequent cases ai it. X1. R. H. considers it cssential
that a staff officer should write au casily legible hand, and desires superior
officers ta bear this in niind in their reports on candidates. Lord Wolseley
in a recent leccture cautions thern against conccit, wvhich hie stems ta bc
rallher of opinion is somewhat ai a besctting fraîlty among them. As a general
rule aur experience is of the absence of il, but Lord WVolseley bas the wider
field af observation, and it way bc supDosedl lic knows; whercof hae speak8,
or hie would scarcely have touchcd upofl Sa delicate a subjcct.

A serions point in thle consideration af the question of unrestricted reci*
procity, is the nianner in wb ich il would affect the price af beef. Chicago
beef paying a cent a pound duty is sold as cbeaply in St. yohn
and Mloncton as is that grown in the province. The renioval of duty would,
we should suppose, Ilmeart either a cent a pound more ta the Chicago
butcher nt the expense of the people of Canada, or a cent a pound less ta
the Canadian fanmer." It would also mean ,the glutting ofour markets with
United States beef, and the loss ai privileges now enjoyed in the English
stock market."

Mr. Gladstone, amongst the multifarious subjects hie framn tume ta time
essays ta liandie, bas laiely been busy with that af divorce. In additionl
ta %vriting on that question in ane ai the monthlies, ho bas recently maved
for a parliamcntary return ai divorce statistics. Hie bas aiso received froni
Mr Gemmili of Ottawa, a work on divorce by that gentleman, and having
the statistical fa *z before bum, pays the following tributo ta Canada ini
acknowvledging Mr. Gemmill'a wark, I think it higly probable that the
Canadian system, af which 1 had flot becn proviously aware, is the best, as
being attended with the least danger."

The passing of Mr. tVeldon's Extradition Bill is a satisiactary piece of
business. No maiter how iladvised the Americans niay have been ini their
dealings with this question, it %vas flot fitting that Canada should refrain
tramn doinig rigbt. The anienduiente wbich took away the retrospective
character af the measure can scarcely bc objected ta. It ivas argued on
the side oficharity that many ai the fugitives may bave raised families here,
whose niembers are perhaps unaware of thc real status of their parents, and
that the dosolation of homes whose youngen niembers are innocent would bie
an uncalled for cruehty, and on tbe wvhole it is porhaps just as well that tbis
view prevailed. The act will da sufficieut goad if it stops the entrance ita
Canada ai thieves in the future.

The tinie bas in aur -,pinion conte when the City Council should direct
the -City Engineer ta prCj) tre a map ai the lands in the western suburbs of
the city, shîowing wvhere future streets will be needed ta be run. At present
that section af the city is being raidly buiit up. Property awners are in
the habit ai laying o>ut their lands in building lots, according ta, each ian's
individual fancy, leaving spaces for future streets, leading frotn nowhere ta
nowbene. If such a plan as %ve suggest was pnepared, and if land own.-
ers when Oi8posing afi their property were obligod ta divide it in accordance
therewith, thxe western suburbs would in a few years be regulanly built up
and the city wauld avoid having a tangled mass af short streets running in
ail directions as now secms likcly ta bc the càse.

A fecw days ago only the President af the United States by proclamation
threwv open for settlement the territory o! Oklahoma, and tbousands of wait-
ing immigrants ruslied in and occupied aIl the land suitable for their
purpases. Already iliey have found that large tract tac small ta accomodatt
thern, and they are threatening ta invade the adjoining territory oi the
Cheroke nation, and ta force the 'National Governoient ta open a part of it
for settlement as they forced the opening of Oklahoma. When the Chero-
kees %werc transported front the country cast ta that west af the Mississippi,
the gaverfiment gave thein the lands that tbey naw accupy, and bound itseîf
by solemu covenants and treaties ta maintain thenti n possession thercof as
sorte compensation for the whole states in the east frain which they had
been forcibly rcmoved. The land belongs ta the Cherokees by these treat-
tics, both individually and as a nation, and it would 'be a grass breach af
good faillh on the part ai the United States Government ta deprive theni af
any portion ai the lands thus granted ta them.

The eccentric: Toronto GI'Qic, which sem to be easing down en the
misciRieviaus Jesuit agitation, but whose approbation is stili caled forth by
cVery incident that may scent ta tel! towards the disruption af the British
Empire, bias been lately gratificd by a probably superficial view, Laken by a
necent Australian tourist who fancied he saur Ilgrowing among the young
Australians a certain yïarning for independence and ultimate separation.>'
This is a very vague aîud smail niercy ta be grateful for. IlThe miiddle
aged" we are told, 4 and those who bave passed ilia. limit, ivould be found,
should the question comte ta the surface, almost ta a mian opposed ta 1cnt-
ting the painter.' Probably if the Rev. Mrn. lHannab, the toutist ini question,
had made a feur enquiries among these middle-aged mien, ho vrould have
found tha.t they were the yearning youths ai twenty-five ycars ago. Mr.
H-annah na doubt mistook, es a contemparary nemarks, Ila very common and
natural phase of growth for ar abiding tondcncy." The action af ail the
Australian Colonis-exccpt Quîecnsland, which is, like the young men, lu
its calf age-on the naval defense question, shows plainly enongh the small
import af the tourat.s vague gentralities.


